Meeting of the DDA Operations Committee
Wednesday, June 29, 2016 at 11:00 AM
DDA Office 150 S. Fifth Ave, Suite 301

Suggested Agenda

1. Parking
   a. Parking Facility Repair Status
   b. Monthly Parking & Transportation Report
   c. General Operations
   d. Update on “Quick Pay Card” Equipment installation in the Liberty Square and Library Lane Parking Structures

2. Transportation
   a. MAVEN request
   b. Greyhound Lease Extension to 12/31/16 (5 Months)
   c. Nelson/Nygaard Study Recommendation – Implementation?
      I. Proposed Consultant Contract for Technology Solutions ($35,000)
   d. Connector Study Phase III

3. Old Business
   a. Parking System Review – Status

4. New Business

5. Construction
   a. Construction - 4th & William Improvements Project Update

6. Public Commentary (Limit of 3 Minutes per Speaker)

Since the DDA usually cancels its August board meeting, staff would recommend cancelling the July operations committee meeting